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The weary trerlinr eat alone
While twi light Katbered on ;
And not a a and wei beard around.
The buy i and irla were gone.
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Wboo eotnotimea, our feet crow weary,
Oa Ibe rured hill, of life
Tbe palb alretohed long and dreary
With trial and labor rife
Wo pauao oa Ibe tollaorae Journey,
OJeneiajt book word in eallry aoi glra,
And alfth with Infinite longing
To return and begin again.

LOCAL INSTITUTE SERIES.
OSCIOLA.

Tbe iuddon change in the weather
interfered somewhat with the attendance ol teachers at thii appointment
However, 21 toacbor and 11 director
wore enrolled aa members of the Institute, and a large number of spectators
were pi won t at all the session, it A.
('mpbell, Esq., W. A. Ambrose, Mr.
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instruction as usual, and lauinti In
the evoning to a largo and
The directors and teach.
en of Houlzdulc were presont, th
Board having given- their teachers
credit with tho time to attend tbe
meeting. Excellent musio was furnished by a choir selected for the occasion. The meeting at this appointment was one of the pleasant and
profitable meetings of the series
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